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Comparative genomics and functional roles of the ATP-dependent
proteases Lon and Clp during cytosolic protein degradation

Dilip Chandu, Dipankar Nandi∗

bstract

The general pathway involving adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-dependent proteases and ATP-independent peptidases during
rotein degradation is conserved, with differences in the enzymes utilized, in organisms from different kingdoms. Lon and caseinolytic
rotease (Clp) are key enzymes responsible for the ATP-dependent degradation of cytosolic proteins inEscherichia coli. Orthologs ofE. coli
on and Clp were searched for, followed by multiple sequence alignment of active site residues, in genomes from seventeen or
cluding representatives from eubacteria, archaea, and eukaryotes. Lon orthologs, unlike ClpP and ClpQ, are present in most o

tudied. The roles of these proteases as essential enzymes and in the virulence of some organisms are discussed.
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1. Introduction

Cytosolic protein degradation is an active area of inv
tigation and its importance in homeostasis and regulatio
important cellular pathways is increasingly appreciated. I
general, proteins with well folded structures are stable.
der certain conditions, e.g., unstable proteins, or as pro
age or become damaged, hydrophobic residues that are
mally buried are exposed on the surface. Chaperones
to these hydrophobic residues and attempt to refold th
proteins. If refolding is not possible, these misfolded p
teins may bind to regulatory components of proteases
undergo degradation. Consequently, cells lacking cha
ones or proteases accumulate large amounts of aggre
proteins, demonstrating a close relationship between pro
folding and degradation (reviewed in [7,17]).

The cytosolic pathway leading to release of amino ac
from an intact protein can be divided into two parts ba
on the utilization of metabolic energy. The proximal AT
dependent steps are followed by ATP-independent ev
(Fig. 1a). This basic model of protein unfolding followe
by degradation is conserved in eubacteria, archaea an
r-

d

-

karyotes and involves several steps. First, ATP-depen
enzymes are responsible for the recognition, unfolding an
cleavage of substrate proteins into large peptides (Fig.
These enzymes harbor a domain conferring ATPase a
ity, belonging to the ATPase family associated with va
ous cellular activities (AAA) in the same polypeptide (e.
Lon) or associated with a different polypeptide-contain
ATPase activity (e.g., ClpA, ClpX, ClpY, 19S regulator) (r
viewed in [7,17]). Interestingly, the unavailability of tRNA
during polypeptide biosynthesis results in the addition o
eleven-amino-acid peptide tag (AANDENYALAA) encode
by transfer and messenger RNA (tmRNA) to the C-termi
of the truncated polypeptide, and proteins containing
RNA encoded peptide tags are degraded rapidly (revie
in [12]). Substrate proteins are unfolded by regulators
conformational changes driven by ATP hydrolysis. Next,
folded substrate proteins are actively translocated into
proteolytic chambers present in the proteases, which m
the initial cuts to generate large peptides. These are cle
into smaller peptides and, finally, into amino acids, wh
are recycled into the cellular pool. The ATP-independ
steps of the cytosolic protein degradation pathway are o
referred to as “downstream processing of peptides” [5].

26S proteasomes (19S regulator + 20S proteasomes) are
responsible for most cytosolic protein degradation in eukary-
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Fig. 1. General scheme and enzymes involved in cytosolic protein degradation. (a) The intracellular protein degradation pathway leading to the release of
free amino acids from intact proteins is represented in this schematic diagram. The initial steps are dependent on ATP-dependent proteases whereas the latter
steps are performed by ATP-independent peptidases. The regulatory and protease subunits of ATP-dependent enzymes from different kingdoms are tabulated
in the inset. (b) The protease and regulatory components of ClpAP (top) and ClpYQ (bottom) associate and are stable in the presence of ATP to form a
complexes that unfold and degrade proteins. Lon harbors both the peptidase and regulatory domains in the same polypeptide and is not shown.
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otes. However, Lon and ClpP are the key enzymes res
sible for degradation of cytosolic proteins inEscherichia
coli. To detect orthologs of these proteases, genome a
sis of completed sequences of representative organ
(TBLASTN searches) using full lengthE. coli protease se
quences was performed (Table 1). The results of this an
sis are represented in Table 1. Furthermore, amino acid
quences important for catalysis in Lon and Clp proteases
discussed. We utilized two criteria to select a particular g
as an ortholog: (i) the E-value depicting the chance fa
-

-
s

-

to be as low as possible (Table 1, parentheses); and (ii
lected orthologs possessing conserved active site resi
Orthologs with a significantly low E-value but lacking acti
site residues were observed for several enzymes but wer
considered for multiple sequence alignment performed
ing ClustalW. It is possible that some proteins with a h
E-value may be important; however, this would require
tailed modeling and biochemical studies which do not
into the scope of this study. In addition, we have review
the literature on Lon, Clp proteases and their orthologs w
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Table 1
List of E. coli peptidases selected for whole genome analysis of representative organisms from various branches of the evolutionary tree

Ec Hs Mm At Ce Dm Sc Ta Ss Bs Ll Mt Ml Mge Mpe Mpn Mpu

Lon sms pLon Lon nLonm mLon LD30525 PIM1 Lon LonA Lon Lon Lon Lon
(8e-04) (e-139) (e-140) (e-144) (e-136) (e-148) (e-133) (6e-20) (0.0) (e-157) (e-169) (e-161) (e-1
b0955 Lonlike mLon Lon1 Lon CD8798
(0.005) (e-138) (e-137)(e-137) (e-115) (e-127)

mLon mLon1 mLon
(e-138) (2e-95) (e-136)
mLon1 Lon
(e-136) (e-120)
Lon- Lonlike
plantlike (6e-89)
(e-134)

ClpP ClpP ClpP ClpP1 ClpP CG5045 ClpP ClpP ClpP ClpP
(1e-49) (4e-66) (9e-61) (3e-56) (4e-61) (5e-74) (2e-60) (1e-49) (3e-49)

nClpP1 ClpP2 ClpP2
(4e-58) (3e-49) (4e-49)
nClpP3
(4e-50)
nClpP4
(3c-58)

ClpQ HslV
(1e-40)

Numbers in parentheses represent the E-value, reflecting the significance of the similarity between the homologue and the respectiveE. coli peptidase.
The abbreviations used are as follows: Ec,Escherichia coli; Hs,Homo sapiens; Mm, Mus musculus; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Ce,Caenorahditis elegans; Dm,
Drosophila melanogaster; Sc,Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Ta,Thermoplasma acidophilum; Ss,Sulfolobus solfataricus; Bs, Bacillus subtilis; Ll, Lactococcus
lactis; Mt, Mycobacterium tuberculosis; Ml, Mycobacterium leprae; Mge, Mycoplasma genetalium; Mpe, Mycoplasma penetrans; Mpn, Mycoplasma
pneumoniae; Mpu, Mycoplasma pulmonis.
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respect to their structures and roles of these proteas
growth and virulence. Proteases involved in cytosolic p
tein degradation in bacteria recognize different substr
with overlapping specificities [48]. In fact,E. coli lacking
three proteases,lon, clpP and clpQ, but not a single pro
tease, is required to prevent the degradation of homos
trans-succinylase, the first enzyme involved in biosynthe
of methionine [1]. A catalogue of some key in vitro and
vivo substrates hydrolyzed by Lon, ClpP and ClpQ is p
sented in Table 2.

2. Lon

Lon protease is a multimer with each subunit (87 kD
having three distinct domains: an N-terminal domain w
an unassigned function, a central domain with ATPase
tivity and the C-terminal proteolytic domain harboring t
active site serine (Ser-679). In eukaryotes, Lon paralogs
present in the mitochondrial matrix, peroxisomes or p
tids. Cryo-electron microscopy has demonstrated that yea
mitochondrial Lon exists as a ring-shaped heptamer [
Lon and its orthologs display a conserved ATP binding m
tif “GPPGVGKT” in the central domain and ATP bindin
presumably causes a conformational change. In fact, in
absence of ATP, yeast mitochondrial Lon consists of as
metric rings whereas ATP binding results in formation
symmetric rings [38].
Comparison of Lon amino acid sequences from differ
sources revealed the presence of a Ser–Lys catalytic d
Furthermore, site-specific mutagenesis of the Ser–Lys
alytic dyad residues demonstrated that these were essent
for catalysis in VP4, a Lon ortholog encoded by an inf
tious bursal disease virus strain P2 [2]. Recently, the cry
structure of the proteolytic domain ofE. coli Lon revealed
the presence of a unique fold and modeling of the ac
site demonstrated the close association of Lys-722
Ser-679 [4]. Interestingly, the Lon Ser-679 mutant, but
an ATPase domain mutant, is able to complement UV s
sitivity and capsule overproduction in a strain lacking L
activity, probably due to substrate sequestration [44]. T
apparent complementation suggests that substrate bin
followed by unfolding and proteolysis are coupled event

Lon orthologs are widely conserved in different kin
doms (Table 1). Residues corresponding to the cata
dyad, Ser-679 and Lys-722, inE. coli Lon, are present in
most orthologs (Fig. 2a). Archaeabacterial representativ
showed mixed distribution.Sulfolobus,a crenarchaeote
does not harbor a significant Lon ortholog, unlike the
ryarchaeote memberThermoplasma(Table 1, Fig. 2). As
shown in Fig. 2b, theT. acidophilumLon is not closely re-
lated toE. coli Lon and further biochemical analysis is r
quired. Lon orthologs are present inMethanococcus jan
naschii, Pyrococcus furiosus, Methanosarcina mazeiand
Halobacteriumsp. NRC-1 (data not shown), suggesting t
Lon is fairly well distributed in archaea. In fact, Lon from th
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Fig. 2. Comparison ofE. coli Lon orthologs from representative organisms. (a) Multiple sequence alignment of conserved residues surrounding the
tive site residues of Lon and its orthologs was performed using ClustalW.Serine and lysine residues that form the catalytic dyad are shown in bol
(b) The dendrogram depicts the relatedness between different Lon orthologs. The data from ClustalW was utilized to create the tree using th
gram TreeView 1.6.6. (http://taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rod/rod.html). Accession numbers of orthologs are as follows:A. thaliana_Lon, NP_566258;
A. thaliana_Lon1, AAO00734;A. thaliana_Lonlike, NP_566259;A. thaliana_mLon, AAL09722 (m);A. thaliana_nLonm, AAB48000 (m);B. subtilis_LonA,
NP_390698;B. subtilis_LonB, NP_390699;C. elegans_Lon, NP_499577 (n);C. elegans_mLon, NP_492796 (m);D. melanogaster_LD30525, AAK93211;
D. melanogaster_CG8798, AAF49134;E. coli_Lon, AAC73542;E. coli_sms, NP_418806;E. coli_b0955, NP_415475;H. sapiens_mLon, AAA61616 (m);
H. sapiens_mLon1, BAB55278;H. sapiens_Lon-plantlike, CAD38889;H. sapiens_Lonlike, CAA52291 (m);H. sapiens_pLon, CAD68987 (p);M. mus-
culus_Lon, BAC34137 (m);M. musculus_mLon, AAN85210 (m);M. musculus_mLon1, BAC35908;M. genitalium_Lon, NP_072905;M. penetrans_Lon,
NP_758079;M. pneumoniae_Lon, NP_110020;M. pulmonis_Lon, NP_326350;S. cerevisiae_PIM1, CAA52634;T. acidophilum_Lon, NP_394540. Alpha
bets in parenthesis after the accession numbers ofcertain eukaryotic orthologs represent the respective annotated localizations: m, mitochondrial; n, nuclear
and p, peroxisomal.
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Table 2
Catalogue of known substrates hydrolyzed by Lon, ClpP and ClpQ

Enzyme EC number In vitro substrates Cellular substrates

Lon 3.4.21.53 Bacteriophageλ protein N SulA, RcsA
Casein Bacteriophageλ protein N
CNBr fragments of BSA Abnormal/misfolded proteins
Denatured IgG Aggregatedproteins, aged proteins
Glucagon Oxidized mitochondrial aconitase
Oxidized insulin B chain Mutant alkaline phosphatase PhoA61
Fluorogenic peptides, e.g., Suc-AAF-AMC UmuC and UmuD, subunits of error prone DNA polymera

CcrM, an essential DNA methyl transferase inC. crescentus

ClpP 3.4.21.92 Bacteriophageλ protein O Proteins induced on C-starvation
β-Galactosidase fusion proteins Abnormal proteins, canavanylated proteins
Casein Heat shock damaged-proteins
BSA σs, SsrA-tagged proteins,λ protein O
Glucagon ClpA, RepA, Phage P1 PhD
SsrA-tagged proteins N-end rule substrates
Oxidized insulin B chain UmuD/UmuD′, dimer of error prone DNA polymerase
Fluorogenic peptides, e.g., Suc-LY-AMC MazE, endogenous regulator of cell death inE. coli

Dps, DNA protein induced during starvation
DksA, DnaK suppressor protein
C. crescentusCtrA, a key transcriptional regulator
B. subtilisComK, positive regulator of competence,
CtsR, heat shock regulon repressor, and MurAA,
involved in synthesis of peptidoglycan
SalmonellaFlhD and FlhC, regulators of flagellum biosynthes
Phage Mu transposase and mutated vir repressor

ClpQ 3.4.25.- Casein SulA
Insulin B chain RcsA
Fluorogenic peptides, e.g., Cbz-GGL-βNA σ32

Abnormal/misfolded proteins
Heat shock damaged-proteins
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archaeabacteriumThermococcus kodakaraensishas been
characterized: it utilizes ATP to hydrolyze folded prote
and is membrane-bound [9].Lactococcusand the eubacte
rial pathogenic representativesMycobacterium tuberculosi
andM. lepraelack lon orthologs in their genomes; howeve
M. smegmatis, a non-pathogenic relative, harbors Lon [2
All four Mycoplasmaspecies analyzed harbor Lon ortholo
and further biochemical characterization will be required
to address whether these Lon orthologs possess prote
activity. Interestingly, two Lon paralogs, sms (b4389) a
b0955, were detected in theE. coli genome (Fig. 2a) by
BLASTP analysis and both possess the conserved cata
serine of Lon (Fig. 2a); b0955 lines up well with the c
alytic lysine whereas sms contains arginine instead of lys
Both paralogs lack the ATP binding motif (data not show
and appear to be more similar to Lon fromT. acidophilum
compared toE. coli (Fig. 2b). Further studies are requir
to investigate whether they bind to ATPase regulators
function as proteases.

E. coli cells lacking Lon are viable but display well cha
acterized defects, for example, sensitivity to ultraviolet lig
methylmethane sulfonate and overproduction of caps
polysaccharide. The absence of Lon leads to the stabiliza
of SulA and RcsA, which are responsible for the sensitiv
to UV and capsular polysaccharide overproduction, res
tively. Lon is the most efficient protease in degrading m
c

folded proteins in cells lacking DnaK, the heat shock pro
(Hsp)-70 ortholog inE. coli [43]. In agreement with thes
findings,E. coli lacking Lon contains three times more a
gregated proteins compared to the wild type [35]. Howe
overexpression of Lon inE. coli leads to reduced growth du
to activation of the YoeB toxin which induces cleavage o
translated mRNAs leading to cell death [6].

Lon orthologs appear to have acquired specialized fu
tions in different organisms. A dramatic phenotype is
served inMyxococcus xanthus, a Gram-negative soil bac
terium that forms fruiting bodies on nutrient starvation an
possesses two Lon paralogs. Lon V is essential for veg
tive growth [41] whereas Lon D is required for fruiting bod
formation [42]. In theCaulobacter lonmutant, cell division
does not go to completion and cell cycle control of initiati
of replication is disturbed due to the stabilization of a L
substrate, an adenine DNA methyltransferase, CcrM [47]. In
eukaryotes, Lon plays a major role in mitochondrial fun
tion. An increase in expression of Lon leads to a concomi
increase in mitochondrial biogenesis in hepatoma cells [
Together, it appears that Lon is an important protease,
served in different kingdoms. Further elucidation of the cr
tal structure of full length Lon will be useful in understan
ing the mechanisms utilized by a protease that harbors
the regulatory and catalytic sites within a single polypept
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3. Clp

Clps are barrel-shaped ATP-dependent proteases
posed of two components: one catalytic and the other
ulatory (Fig. 1b). Two distinct Clp proteolytic subunits
∼23 kDa are known: ClpP and ClpQ (HslV). ClpP is
serine protease, whereas ClpQ belongs to the N-term
hydrolase family of enzymes with Thr-1 as the active s
residue, similar to theβ subunit of 20S proteasomes. I
terestingly, catalytically inactive ClpP paralogs, known a
ClpR, are found associated with active Clp complexes
cyanobacteria and plants [33,34]. Clp regulators bel
to the Clp/Hsp100 family of ATPases, ClpA, B, X an
Y (HslU), and are structurally and functionally distinc
ClpA and ClpB possess two nucleotide binding doma
(NBD) whereas ClpX contains a single NBD. ClpY co
tains an extra domain (I domain) which is inserted into
NBD domain (reviewed in [7]). ClpB exclusively acts
a chaperone whereas ClpA and ClpX function as cha
ones and also bind to ClpP to form the ATP-dependent
teases ClpAP or ClpXP. ClpY, however, specifically int
acts with ClpQ to form the ClpYQ protease. The prese
of a tripeptide motif matching (LIVMP)–G–(FL), identifie
by sequence alignments, mutation analysis and bioch
cal studies, is an indicator of Clp ATPase binding to C
[22]. This motif is present in ClpA and ClpX but is ab
sent in ClpB and ClpY (data not shown), which expla
the lack of binding of these regulators to ClpP. The pr
ence of this motif is useful for predicting ClpP bindin
subunits in other organisms [33]. Three Clp regulators
known in B. subtilis: the two NBD containing regulators
ClpC and ClpE, and the single NBD containing regula
ClpX. Four distinct ClpP binding regulators are encoded
the Arabidopsis thalianagenome: ClpC, ClpD, ClpS an
ClpX [33].

The structure and biochemistry of Clp proteases
been the focus of several studies. ClpP comprises
heptameric rings consisting of an internal central cham
∼50 Å in diameter with 14 serine active sites (Ser-11
one from each subunit, and contains narrow axial po
of ∼10 Å diameter for substrate entry [45]. ClpP
itself is able to hydrolyze small peptides but not lar
peptides or proteins, as access to the proteolytic cham
requires passage through small axial pores. ATP and its
hydrolyzable forms promote Clp oligomerization (regula
plus protease complexes); however only ATP can sup
protein unfolding and degradation [36]. ClpA or ClpX form
a single hexameric ring that associates at one or either
of ClpP (Fig. 1b). In fact, ClpP has the potential to fo
mixed complexes with ClpA and ClpX binding to eith
end to form ClpAPX complexes, which have the poten
to bind to a greater range of cellular substrates [14]. C
and ClpX bind, unfold and translocate green fluoresc
protein-tmRNA encoded peptide tag to ClpP [36]. In fa
unfolding of substrate protein by ClpXP is rate-limiting [2
and requires a lot of energy [20]. ATP-dependent enzy
-

l

r
-

involved in cytosolic degradation unfold structural eleme
next to the degradation signal; thus the local structure
to the degradation signal greatly influences the amo
of ATP utilized during unfolding of the substrate [20,27
Cryoelectron microscopy and ClpP mutants were use
demonstrate that substrate proteins bound to distal sur
followed by accumulation at the inner sides of ATPases
translocation into the catalytic chamber of ClpP [15].

ClpP orthologs are present in some organisms selecte
analysis (Table 1). The catalytic triad inE. coli ClpP con-
sists of Ser-111, His-136 and Asp-185 and these resi
are conserved in ClpP orthologs (Fig. 3). Most archa
genomes appear to lack ClpP subunits, includingT. aci-
dophilum and S. solfataricus. In addition, M. jannaschii,
P. furiosus, Halobacteriumsp. NRC-1 andM. mazeilack
ClpP orthologs (data not shown). None of the genome
Mycoplasmaspecies analyzed harbor ClpP orthologs; th
are also absent inS. cerevisiaseand S. pombe(data not
shown).L. lactis, M. tuberculosisandM. leprae, which lack
lon, harborclpPorthologs (Table 1; Fig. 3). Interestingly, th
genome ofA. thalianaencodes six catalytically active pa
alogs of ClpP [33], some of which are included in our ana
sis (Fig. 3). InA. thaliana, plastid Clp containing complexe
are composed of several subunits (ClpP1,3-6) wherea
mitochondrial Clp complex is composed of only the Clp
subunit [33]. The differential subunit composition of Clp
complexes in plastids and mitochondria inA. thalianamay
modulate proteolysis in different organelles.

ClpAP and ClpXP proteases are responsible for sev
cellular activities and display distinct substrate specifici
(reviewed in [7,17]). In general, ClpAP is able to trap d
ferent substrate proteins whereas ClpXP is better at trap
substrate proteins possessing a targeting motif. Using a
alytically inactive ClpP mutant followed by identification
the trapped substrates by mass spectrometry, several
substrates, including DnaK suppressor protein (DksA)
the DNA protective protein induced during starvation (Dp
have been identified. Interestingly, RpoS is the most ab
dant ClpXP trapped substrate. This strategy led to the id
tification of at least five distinct signals, present at either
N-terminus or the C-terminus of ClpXP substrates [8]. C
complexes are also responsible for degradation of prot
targeted by tmRNA. Functional insights into the tmRNA ta
ging system have revealed that ClpA and ClpX bind to
ferent stretches of the tmRNA encoded peptide tag. M
likely, ClpXP is the major protease involved in degradat
of tmRNA encoded peptide tagged proteins in vivo [13].

ClpP is involved in survival ofE. coli during the station-
ary phase and levels of several proteins (e.g., Dps, 30S
somal protein S6 RS-6B etc.) are modulated inE. coli lack-
ing ClpP in the stationary phase [46]. In different organis
ClpP proteins are known to participate in various phys
logical processes; for example, it is involved in cell cy
progression from G1 to S inCaulobacter[16]. B. subtilis
lacking ClpP display multiple defects, including the inab
ity to grow at high temperatures, competence developm



Fig. 3. Alignment of sequences flanking the active site residues in ClpP orthologs. Multiple sequence alignment of mouse ClpP orthologs surrounding the
three catalytic residues (bold) from representative organisms was performed using ClustalW. The residues important for activity are shown in bold.Accession
numbers of the corresponding orthologs are as follows:A. thaliana_ClpP1, BAC43126;A. thaliana_nClpP1, BAA82065;A. thaliana_nClpP3, AAL66941;
A. thaliana_nClpP4, AAK68772;B. subtilis_ClpP, AAC46381;C. elegans_ClpP, NP_496215;D. melanogaster_CG5045, NP_609388;E. coli_ClpP,
AAC73540; H. sapiens_ClpP, AAH02956;L. lactis_ClpP, NP_266829;M. leprae_ClpP, CAC30430;M. leprae_ClpP2, CAC30429;M. musculus_ClpP,
NP_059089 (annotated mitochondrial localization);M. tuberculosis_ClpP, CAA16038;M. tuberculosis_ClpP2, CAA16037.
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motility and sporulation [31]. ClpP orthologs are essentia
C. reinhardtii [29], the cyanobacteriumSynechococcus[34]
and tobacco [25]. Although both mice and humans pos
a ClpP ortholog (Table 1), the function of this ClpP has
been identified.

ClpYQ (HslUV) was identified as a heat shock oper
with similarity to Clp ATPases and 20S proteasomaβ
subunits. ClpY and ClpQ can exist separately and ATP
required for oligomerization of the ClpYQ complex a
protease activity. The crystal structures of ClpYQ [3
revealed a close resemblance with 20S proteasomes
a similar subunit structure and intersubunit interactio
However, 20S proteasomes are composed of heptam
rings, whereas ClpYQ are composed of hexameric ri
(Fig. 1b). The unique I-domain in ClpY is thought to exte
outward from the complex and assist in the binding
substrates; however, ClpY lacking the I-domain can fo
intact complexes that are indistinguishable from wild ty
ClpYQ and display proteolytic activity [26]. Further studi
are required to investigate the functional roles of I doma
lacking ClpYQ complexes in vivo. The N-terminal catalytic
Thr-1 of ClpQ, similar to the 20S proteasomalβ subunit, is
the active site nucleophile [50]. Quite surprisingly, ClpYQ
B. subtilis(CodWX) utilizes a serine residue present prior
the double threonines as the active site residue. In fact,
enzyme is the only known N-terminal serine protease
mutation of this serine residue to alanine or even threo
abolishes the peptidase activity, although the ATPase act
remains intact. Interestingly, mutation of double threoni
resulted in inability to form the tetradecamer, resulting
loss of peptidase activity as well as ATPase activity [1
Biochemical studies and electron micrographs have reveale
that ClpYQ from B. subtilis is distinct from its E. coli
counterpart [19].

Of the representative organisms selected for the pre
analysis, onlyE. coli and B. subtilis encodedclpQ se-
quences (Table 1). It was thought that 20S proteasomes
ClpYQ are mutually exclusive; however, genomes of s
eral microbes are now known to harbor both 20S pro
somes and ClpYQ or lack both these proteases [11]. Sig
cantly, ClpYQ overexpression can rescuelon-deficient cells
by hydrolyzing most Lon substrates, including SulA, Rc
and RpoH [48]. Together, Clp proteases possess specia
functions in various organisms. However, most studies
Clp complexes have been performed on lower organis
Further studies are required to identify cellular substra
and functional roles of ClpP in organelles of plants and a
mals.
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4. Conclusions

The current genomic survey and review of the literat
has revealed certain interesting features: (i) It had been
gued previously that common genes present in two sm
bacterial genomes,MycoplasmaandH. influenzae, represent
genes important in cellular metabolism [32]. Lon appear
be the main ATP-dependent enzyme inMycoplasma. How-
ever,H. influenzaelacks Lon but contains both ClpXP an
ClpYQ (data not shown). In our analysis,S. solfataricusis
the only organism lacking both ClpP and Lon ortholo
An AAA-ATPase (NP 343775) fromSulfolobusdisplays
significant similarity (E value-1e-05) with Lon, althoug
the active site residues could not be aligned. It is po
ble that this potential Lon ortholog has diverged and f
ther functional characterization of this enzyme is requi
to ascertain whether it can function as a protease. Howe
proteasome-activating nucleotidase (PAN), an AAA-ATP
family member, and 20S proteasomes are both prese
S. solfataricus(data not shown) and may play an impo
tant role during ATP-dependent cytosolic protein degra
tion in this organism. This clearly indicates that, in princip
at least one ATP-dependent enzyme is encoded in gen
from different kingdoms. (ii) Both chaperones and protea
are known to be induced inE. coli during heat shock. Fur
ther genetic and biochemical studies are required to id
tify cellular protein substrates and decipher the roles of in
vidual protease orthologs during different stress conditio
(iii) E. coli proteases (Clp and Lon), unlike their eukaryo
counterparts (26S proteasomes), are not essential. How
these proteases may be essential under some conditio
in some organisms (discussed above).E. coli lacking ClpP
and Lon are unable to survive the transition from grow
in rich media to minimal media, a form of stress known
nutritional downshift [24].E. coli lacking Lon is impaired
in degradation of puromycyl peptides. However, this eff
was not observed inM. smegmatislacking Lon and 20S
proteasomes [23]. The relevance of two ClpP paralog
pathogens, e.g.,M. tuberculosisand M. leprae,both lack-
ing Lon (Table 1; Fig. 3), remains to be evaluated. Furt
functional studies are required to understand the roles of
tease orthologs in different organisms. (iv) One of the
teresting aspects that have emerged recently is the ro
enzymes involved in cytosolic protein degradation in pat
genesis.clpP andclpX-deficientS. typhimuriumstrains are
unable to form colonies in vivo due to impaired ability
grow intracellularly in macrophages [49]. Also, ClpP is
quired for virulence inListeria monocytogenes[10]. S. ty-
phimurium lacking lon express high levels of proteins e
coded bySalmonellapathogenicity island (SPI)-I gene
demonstrating that Lon is a negative regulator [3,39]. T
failure of lon deficient S. typhimuriumto downmodulate
SPI-I and upregulate SPI-II genes is probably respons
for the inability of these cells to cause systemic infect
in a mouse model of infection [40]. These results have
,

s

r,
r

f

plicated Lon- or ClpP-lacking strains as candidate vacci
targets [10,30].

In summary, the complete genome sequences of diffe
organisms offer an opportunity to experimentally expl
the roles of newer enzymes and their orthologs in
field of cytosolic protein degradation. As ATP-depend
proteases play key roles in initiating the process of cytos
protein degradation, further experimental verification us
a systematic deletion strategy needs to evaluate the
of protease orthologs in growth (in vitro and in vivo
different stress conditions and pathogenesis. Studies on
enzymes will reveal their distinct functions in different
organelles and organisms and will consequently enrich
area of research.
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